Two sayings
There exist two sayings which apparently belong to a longer text :
one, about the things which become manifest after drinking wine; the
other, in praise of good works. This second part quotes a fragment
from the Avesta, Hādōxt.
We find the first part in the sixth book of the Dēnkird, and the last
line of the first part and the second part in a few manuscripts of the socalled Pahlavi Texts (the first part is missing owing to the loss of the
manuscript MK fol. 66). Both passages are found in the Persian
Rivāyats.
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[do soxan: abar may ud kirbag]
(1) <kê> may §âred1 azi$ ên panz tis ô pêdâgîh rased (/ âyed) î
êd dax$ag î ahlavîh: bavandag-meni$nîh ud vahmanyârîh ud
mardômdôstîh ud râdîh ud â$t(îh)§â hîh. ud ka (/ kê) ên panz tis ô
pêdâgîh âyed î êd dax$ag î durvandîh: tarmeni$nîh ud anâ$tîh ud
mardômdu$menîh <ud xê$menîh> ud penîh, î akaman, indar, sâval,
nâghes, tariz ud zeriz.
(2) kirbag parvardâr ast <î> ruvân, côn pid ud mâd abar frazend.
kirbag darag vi$âdan ô vahi$t î bâmîg.
kirbag humânâg ast ô garôdmân, mân î ohrmazd kê meh ud veh ud
nêkdar <az> harv gâh, î az abestâg gugâhîh ped hâdôxt pêdâg (az hân
gyâg):
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zânûg-bâlây, mard-bâlây, ger-bâlây, midrag-pâyag, star-pâyag,
mâh-pâyag, §ar$êd-pâyag, hân î asar-rô$nîh î §adâd.
pêdâg kû ên and gâh <î> nêkîh gyâg î ahlavân rây ped kirbag ô §ê $
$âyed kirdan. hâmôyên mardômân ped kirbag ô rasi$n î ohrmazd ud
amehrspendân ×$âyend madan, ud ped tan î <pasên ped> hanzaman î
isadvâstarân kê kirbag kird êsted mizd pâdâ$n +dahend, ud vinâh rây
pâdifrâh nimâyend.
vehîh kuned, cê vehîh veh!
aCvm ahlâyîh veh.
frazaft ped drod $âdîh ud râmi$n.
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‘ (1) He who drinks wine, of whom these five things become
manifest, this is the mark of his righteousness: perfect-mindedness
(ârmaiti: bavandag-meni$nîh), good-mindedness, love of people,
generosity, and peacefulness. And when (of whom) these five things
become manifest, this is the mark of his deceitfulness; insolence
(tarômaiti: tarmeni$nîh), lack of peace, enmity with people, (wrath),
and avarice, that is, Aka Manah, INdra, Saurva, NlMhaiqya, Taurvi
Zairica.
(2) The good deed is the nourisher of the soul (of the road), just as
parents are of the children.
The good deed is to open the gate (which leads) to the luminous
Best (Existence).
The good deed is like the House of Song (garô.nmâna), the home
of Ahura Mazdâ, which is greater, better and more beautiful than any
(other) place, which is manifest from the testimony of the Avesta in
the book Hâdôxt (from the following passage):
“As high as the knee, as high as a man, as high as a mountain, the
cloud station, (Av. ×miznô?), the stars station, the moon station, the
sun station, and that of the endless light which is set in place by itself.”
It is revealed that: these several places of goodness, which are
reserved for the righteous, can be made one’s own by good deeds. All
men can meet Ahura Mazdâ and the Holy Immortals through good
deeds.
At the Final Body, in the assembly of IsaT.vâstra those who have
done good deeds will obtain reward and recompense, and retribution
will be for crimes.
Do good, for good is good.
ACvm. Righteousness is good.
Finished with health, joy and peace.’

(Raham Asha)

